September 2012 - Correction

**Our Sincere Apologies...**

It has come to our attention that there were several errors in the previous editions of the September newsletter. This edition serves as a correction of those errors.

Please accept our apologies for any inconvenience.

Sincerely,

FFIC Editorial Team

**In this issue**

- Reasons to Get Excited About the FFICamporee!
- Enter your title
- Marketing Idea
- Fun Fall Fundraising Ideas

**Reasons to Get Excited About the FFICamporee!**

1. The first 2500 people to purchase a ticket before April 15, 2013 will receive a souvenir lapel pin and a special backstage tour!
2. 150 person orchestra! (Auditions will open up online April 15, 2013. A list of those selected will be posted to the FFIC website on December 31, 2013.)
3. 300 person choir! (Auditions will open up online April 15, 2013. A list of those selected will be posted on the FFIC website on December 31, 2013.)
4. Over 100 honors will be offered!
5. Two additional giant jumbotrons will be added so you can see the evening program better than ever in High Definition!
6. More "talent tents" for youth to share their various gifts to tell others about God!

**Enter your title**

The FFICamporee DVD brochure has been nominated for "Best Brochure or Printed Package/Kit" by the Society of Adventist Communicators!

To get your FFIC [DVD brochures](http://cyecreatesend3.com/t/ViewEmail/1/70DD54C2A5D5DB1F/A4CCEA94F807F4E63FEC1D8A50AFD3BD) or a [postcard](http://cyecreatesend3.com/t/ViewEmail/1/70DD54C2A5D5DB1F/A4CCEA94F807F4E63FEC1D8A50AFD3BD) for church bulletin insert, please contact [Advent Source](http://cyecreatesend3.com/t/ViewEmail/1/70DD54C2A5D5DB1F/A4CCEA94F807F4E63FEC1D8A50AFD3BD) at 800-328-0525.
**Marketing Idea**

The Washington Conference offered a very creative poster to encourage Pathfinder leaders to attend their annual leadership convention.

If you would like to contact the designer, email [Dave Yeagley](mailto:Dave.Yeagley@Andrews.edu).

**Fun Fall Fundraising Ideas**

A Pathfinder Club in Idaho has used raking leaves to create a fun community service event to raise funds to go to the camporee. The club was able to raise $3,000!

Before the leaves have fallen:

- Obtain names of people who may need help raking leaves from Pathfinder families, the local pastor, Adventist Community Services, local doctors, hospice organizations, and anyone who may be in contact with elderly people.
- Pathfinders call to find sponsors to pay them for each yard they rake. (Allow about 3 weeks for all the sponsors to get lined up.)
- Give the sponsor a choice of how they would like to pay. For example, if the sponsor chooses to pay "per yard raked", you can estimate 6 yards per Pathfinder and collect right away to save the extra step.
- After the leaves have fallen, set aside a couple of afternoons to rake.

More questions: Contact [Yvonne Iwasa](mailto:Yvonne.Iwasa@Andrews.edu), Pathfinder Club Director.